How to burn in the firmware:
如何烧录固件

Copy the attached firmware into the USB drive, connect it to DUO board through OTG cable; power on the 7688 DUO board
将固件放置到U盘，并且通过OTG线连接到板。板子上电

1. Push WIFI "reset" button
1. 按住 wifi reset button

2. Push and release MPU reset button on the same time
2. 同时按下并放开 mpu reset button

3. The Orange WIFI LED lights up, and goes out five seconds later; release WIFI reset button
3. 此时橘色 wifi LED 燃会亮起，五秒后看见 LED 燃灭时，放开 wifi reset button

4. Program then reads firmware from the USB drive, while WIFI LED flashes;
4. 接下来平台会开始从 usb 讀取 firmware 檔案與寫入更新，此时会看见 wifi LED 燃號固定频率地闪爍

5. Firmware update will be done three minutes later, 7688 DUO will restart while WIFI LED lights continually.
5. 约3分钟更新写入完成，系统会重新开机 (此时 WiFi LED 燃会 长亮)

6. Firmware update finishes after the WIFI LED light goes out.
6. 待 WiFi LED 燃灭时即完成更新